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SOME PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS OF MODERN COMPRESSOR
VALVE TECHNO~OGY

D. Waollatt

INTRODUCTION

without the springs are not obtained.
This provides all the essential
information and can be obtained quickly.
The approximately constant effective
flow area once the valve is fully open
and the approximately straight line
relationship between effective flow
area and pressure drop when the valve
is only partly open should be noted.
To simplify slightly, the latter is
a result of a constant drag coefficient,
a constant spring constant and a
linear relationship between lift and
effective flow area. The data
represented by this curve are basic
to all the theoretical work described
here. Curves have been obtained
experimentally for a large number of
valves and predicted for all other
types and sizes that we make.

This paper is intended to show how
modern compressor· valve technology can
be applied in the practical context of
compressor design, development and
application engineering. Few, if any,
of the techniques presented here are
new, most being fully described in the
literature, but we feel that combined
into an overall valve design procedure
as they are at Worthington CEI, they
form an extremely useful advance over
earlier methods. It is, of course,
still necessary to base many decisions
on experience, but the improved understanding of the parameters affecting
valve operation provided by the
experimental and theoretical techniques
described here, allow the experience
to be used effectively. Many of the
compressors we build are for nonstandard applications in that the
gas composition, pressure levels, flow
requirements, etc. are different for
each case. our improv~d understanding
of valve operation allows us to choose
the most efficient reliable valves
for each application and to calculate
the compressor's performance more
accurately.

Dynamic Tests
The purpose of the dynamic tests is
to measure the instantaneous valve
element position and pressure drop
across the valve. The instrumentation
used is shown in Fig 5. The valve
motion is measured using a fibre
optics probe (MTI fotonic sensor)
that measures the light reflected
from the strip. This can be related
to the distance of the strip from
the sensor. Pressure drop across
the valve is measured with a piezoelectric transducer and a pneumatically
operated valve that can rapidly switch
the transducer to the valve passage
or the cylinder. The assembly is
mounted in a valve as shown. By
switching the transducer from passage
to cylinder in less than 1 sec., errors
that might otherwise be introduced by
drift due to temperature change or
charge leakage are eliminated and
accurate valve pressure drops can be
obtained.

EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
Static Tests
Static tests are performed on the rig
shown in Fig. 1 in order to determine
the effective flow area of the valve
under any conditions. In the initial
tests a large number of factors such
as the drag coefficient (Fig 2), effects
of Reynolds number, change of effective
flow area with lift (Fig 3) were
considered, but for routine testing
of valves we now just obtain results
as shown in Fig 4 except that data
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To reduce the time and effort requir ed
for 6btain ing, analyz ing and plottin g
indica tor cards, an analog ue to digita l
record ing system is used. This automatica lly sample s the pressu re at one
point in each cycle, digiti zes it and
punche s it on paper tape. By arrang ing
for the crank angle at which the
·
pressu re is sample d to progre ss by a
given small increm ent for each cycle,
a comple te indica tor card in digita l
form is punche d on paper tape in a
form suitab le for compu ter analys is.

reliab ly. We requir e that the tinpact
veloci ty of the valve elemen t on1 the
seat or guard not be too high and
that the valve not oscill ate unduel y.
Examp les of calcul ated valve motion
are shown in Figs. 6 and 7 along with
corres pondin g measur ed traces .
This progra m is by far the most
powerf ul method we have for invest igation of valve perform ance. It dbes,
howev er, have two drawba cks. Itlis
expens ive in compu ter time and m~power
require ments and it requir es con~ider
able experi ence in the person using it,
expec ially in the area of choosi *g
the model used to simula te the usuall y
comple x piping system .
I

ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
The analyt ical techni ques used range
from a full dynami c analys is that is
used occasi onally for specia l purpos es
to a fast, but approx imate, predic tion
of valve losses that is used for day
to day sizing of compr essors .

Dynam ic Valve Analy sis Withou t Piping
~ulsahons
I
Much of the inform ation availa ble from
the full dynami c analys is can al~o he
obtain ed from the much faster and
easier to use analys is obtain ed Hy
retain ing the dynam ic valve elem~t
motion and cylind er condit ion analys is,
but assumi ng that the pressu re i~ the
cylind er passag es is consta nt. ~his
is espec ially useful at the desi~n
stage when the piping with which __lthe
compre ssor will be used may be unknow n.

Full Dynam ic Analy sis
For a detail ed analys is of valve performan ce it is necess ary to consid er
the movem ent of each valve elemen t
as calcul ated from the equati on of
motion for the elemen t, the correc t
change of cylind er condit ions and
the unstea dy flow effect s in the
cylind er passag e and piping . Our
program uses conven tional method s (3)
for the valve elemen t motion and
cylind er condit ions and homen tropic
mesh method (5) for the unstea dy
flow calcul ations . Data on drag
coeffi cients , equiva lent flow area
agains t lift etc. are fed into the
program in the form of curve fits.
If the valve has elemen ts of differ ent
sizes, or spring forces , these must
be consid ered separa tely as each will
have its own differ ent motion .

Theta Ratio Analy sis

J

The theta ratio analys is (1) is sed
to ensure that the valve design ·s
reason able with respec t to valve
dynam ics for each applic ation an
theref ore that neithe r perform ance nor
valve reliab ility proble ms should be
encoun tered. The analys is is quick
and easy to use and can theref ore be
applie d to all applic ations . The
method is based on compa ring the time
in crank angle degree s of the fol owing
three events . (see Fig 8)

This program has been in use at
Worthi ngton for over 5 years and has
proved extrem ely valuab le for
invest igatio n of typica l applic ations
of new compre ssors in the design stage
and invest igatio n of troubl e jobs.
The result s are consid ered in two
ways. First, the capaci ty and power
loss due to the valves can be obtain ed.
If these· are excess ive e.g. due to
the valve not fully openin g for the
major ity of the valve event, due to
the valve remain ing open after the
dead centre or due to high pulsat ions,
then the valve or piping can be
redesi gned, perhap s by changi ng the
spring force or pipe length s, to
improv e the perform ance. Second , the
valve motion is studie d for clues
that the valve will not operat e

1. The closin g time of the valve
elemen t in the absenc e of all gas
forces , 91
2. The interv al betwee n the time when
the gas force become s insufficien~ to
hold the valve fully open and the top
dead centre , 9
2
3. The total durati on of the sucrio n
or discha rge proces s, &
3
To ensure satisf actory operat ion ye
requir e that &2;
>
and &2;
<o.7
91 2
93
to allow the valve adequa te time !a
close and to ensure that it is at full
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lift for a sufficient time. Experience
has shown that in the absence of other
factors such as large amounts of dirt
or excessive pulsations, valves designed
within these limits will perform well.

and the valve equivalent flow aocea
constant, is calculated as a function
of piston velocity and the average
pressure drop to give the same valve
loss can then be obtained. The
integration necessary for this can
be done analytically. If there is
doubt that the valve is fully open
for the majority of the suction or
discharge process,. this should be
checked and, if necessary, the
equivalent area reduced accordingly.

Prediction of Equivalent Valve Areas
The equ~val~nt flow ar~~$ of a ~arge
number of valves have been measured as
described above. It is, however,
impractical to test all types and size
of valves required for our range of
applications. For this reason and also
for use in designing improved valves,
it is necessary to have ways of
predicting the equivalent flow area
of a valve from its geometry. The
following describes our present simple
approach to this. Although we feel
that this can be improved eventually,
it has given extremely useful results.

Two other valve factors that affect
the compressor performance are the·
spring preload and the crank angle
at which the valve closes. The
first of these can easily be incorporated into the calculation
procedure (Fig 10), but as yet we
have no quick way of accounting for
closing time errors.

We assume that two flow areas, (l) the
lift area and the area between elements
(Fig 9) are the important flow
restricting areas and consider these
to act as orifices in series. It is
further assumed that constant discharge
coefficients can be applied to each
of these areas and then by examination
of steady flow results from valves
with different geometries, the two
coefficients can be evaluated.

Prediction of Gas Properties
Our equipment is used for compressing
a wide variety of mixtures of gases
at a large range of pressures. The
calculation of compressor valve
operation depends critically on
knowledge of the gas properties,
expecially the density and to some
extent the isentropic volume exponent~
we have found the Redlich-Kwong
equation of state (4) to be the most
suitable for our purposes. It gives
accurate results, but requires
knowledge only of the critical
pressure and temperature of the gas
mixture and if the low pressure
specific heats are known, the equation
is simple enough to allow all the
other gas properties e.g. enthalpy,
entropy, isentropic exponents, fugacity,
to be calculated easily.

Valve Loss Aspects of Compressor Sizing
The basic approach of most compressor
sizing methods is to start with the
ideal volumetric efficiency and horsepower equations and to modify these as
required to account for the various
losses occuring in an actual machine.
Many of these losses are influenced
by the valve design (Fig 10) • The
pressure drop across the valve increases
the horsepower directly and decreases
the capacity by reducing the pressure
and increasing the temperature in the
cylinder at suction valve closi~g. The
temperature effect arises because on
its way from the suction flange to
the cylinder at valve closing, the
gas is first throttled through the
valve and then recompressed in the
cylinder.

EXAMPLES OF USE OF THE ABOVE TECHNIQUES
Valve Reliability - Theta Ratio Analysis
The limits for the theta ratios given
above were determined from a large
number of successful and unsuccessful
valve applications. They were chosen
so that no valves that experienced
unexplained failures would satisfy
the criteria. However, we do have
some valves that do not satify the
criteria and yet operate satisfactorily.
In cases where valves operating outside
the criteria have had failures, the
problem has been corrected by changing
the valve geometry to change the theta
ratios and make them satisfy the
criteria established.

The methods used for compressor sizing
must be fast as they will typically
be used many times per day and yet,
for obvious reasons, they must be
accurate. The approach used to predict
the average pressure drop across the
valve is described in references (1), (2).
The instantaneous pressure drop,
assuming that the gas is incompressible
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It has been found that due to the non
of piston motion caused by
the crank mechan ism, the theta ratios
are signif icantl y differ ent for head
and crank end valves . This has
provid ed the explan ation for why we
someti mes encoun tered failur es only of
head end discha rge valves .
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Valve Design

As descri bed above, the analys is of
the steady flow tests result s led to
an assess ment of the coeffi cients of
discha rge for each flow restri cting
area in the valve. This inform ation
allowe d the geome try of the valve to
be optimi zed •. A new series of valves
was design ed using these result s and
tested in two of our standa rd types
of compr essor. The improv ement in
perform ance as measur ed by BHP/100 cfm
relativ e to the best of our previo us
standa rd valve design s varied from
1 to 10%.
Perform ance Improv ement by Dynam ic
Analy sis
The simpli fied dynami c analys is
neglec ting pulsat ions and not consid ering
suctio n heatin g or any losses other than
those caused by the valves was used to
invest igate the possib le perform ance
improv ement by changi ng the strip
thickn ess in the suctio n valve of a
gas gather ing type compr essor. The
valves consid ered were feathe r valves
in which change s to strip thickn ess
vary the spring consta nt for the valve.
The valve had two differ ent strip length s.
Typica l cylind er pressu re and valve lift
diagram s are shown in Fig 11. The
measur ed and calcul ated flows for
differ ent strip thickn esses are shown
in Fig 12. As would be expect ed with
this analys is which ignore s all losses
other than valve losses , the calcul ated
flow is higher than the measu red.
Howev er, the predic tion of the effect
of strip thfckn ess on flow and of the
optimu m strip thickn ess are excell ent.
CONCLUSIONS

The range of experi mental and analyt ical
techni ques now used at Worthi ngton CEI
for compre ssor valve problem s has been
descri bed. We hope that we have shown
how modern techno logy can be used by
a compre ssor manuf acture r to improv e
the efficie ncy of his compre ssor
develo pment and applic ations engine ering.
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